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Mammalian Parasites and Diseases
Pauline Kamath
Assistant Professor of Animal Health
BIO 433
Parasite vs. Pathogen?
Parasite: An organism living 
within or on a host 
─ may cause damage OR 
have no effect on host
Pathogen: Any microorganism or particle that is able to cause 
disease within a host
Endoparasites: living within 
the host
E.g., helminths
Ectoparasites: living outside 
(on skin) of host
E.g., fleas, mites, ticks




















Endopar sites – elminth Parasites
Infection vs. Disease?
Disease: invading pathogen alters normal functions of body,
(cells damaged, signs of illness appear)
Infection = invasion of host,




Virulence: pathogen’s ability to infect and damage a host
Types of infectious agents
Fungus ProtozoanHelminth
VirusBacteria Prion
Types of Infecti us Agents




• Capsules with genetic material
• No metabolism
• Cannot reproduce without host
• DNA or RNA: single or double




• No cell wall
• Unicellular, prokaryotic
• No membrane-bound organelles
• Reproduce by binary fission
• DNA: circular, double-stranded
• Rickettsiae: obligate intracellular bacteria
• Misfolded protein 
• No genetic material





• Uni- or multi-cellular
• Rigid cell walls




Types of Infecti us Agents
Types of Parasites
• Obligate: requires the host to complete its life cycle
• Facultative: can be parasitic or free-living, often 
triggered by ecological factors (e.g., host availability, 
nutrition) 
• Periodic: feeds, but does not live on host
Naegleria fowleri








• Definitive: host in which parasite reaches sexual maturity and 
reproduces
• Intermediate (vector): host which the parasite is dependent on 
to complete life cycle
• Accidental: host that parasite does not usually infect – may or 
may not complete development (e.g. dead end host)
• Paratenic: “transport” or carrier host, not required for life cycle
• Reservoir: host maintaining a parasite population
Types of Hosts
Parasite Life Cycles
1. Direct lifecycle – one host 




• Typically one host
• NO intermediate host 





• Intermediate host to 
complete life cycle
Indirect: Environmental contamination 
- Feces/ urine: hendravirus, toxoplasmosis
- Feed (fomites): Salmonella
Direct contact
- Bites/scratches: Bartonella, rabies
- Licking: Pasteurella multocida
Indirect: Vector-mediated
-Ticks: Lyme disease, anaplasmosis
-Mosquito: West Nile virus, Rift Valley fever
-Fleas: plague
Direct vs. Indirect Transmission
Environmental Transmission: Anthrax
Ganz et al. 2014
Disease and host death 
Toxoplasmosis: Caused by obligate intracellular protozoan 
parasite with indirect life cycle and indirect transmission
Runoff
Risk to unborn fetus
In humans, hypothesized links to increased 
risk-taking behavior, anxiety, depression, 
schizophrenia
Linked to sea otter decline
~23% of US human population >12 yrs infected
Manipulates rodent behavior
Parasites
evolution of virulence, host recognition avoidance
Hosts
evolution of adaptive, innate immunity, pathogen evasion
Host-pathogen interactions and antagonistic co-evolutionen interactions and antagonistic i
Red Queen Dynamics
“ It takes all the running you can do, to keep in the same place. If you   
want to get somewhere else, you must run at least twice as fast as 
that.” - From Through the Looking Glass by Lewis Carroll
Gibson et al. 2015
Red ics
European rabbit with myxomatosis
Read & Kerr, 2017
 What happens when a highly virulent 
virus spreads through a susceptible host 
species on a continental scale?
A. Virus evolved to become less lethal
B. Host evolved resistance
C. Both happened!
 Cannot distinguish between the 
two by death rates alone
 Changes in apparent virulence 
can be due to host or pathogen
 Frank Fenner: 35 year common 
garden experiment
Myxomatosis in rabbits
Myxomatosis in rabbits: Fenner’s common garden
Read & Kerr, 2017
Common garden: Experiment to test for effect of environment (host or 
pathogen) by moving test subject from native to a common environment 
Myxomatosis in rab i r’s common garden
Myxomatosis in rabbits: virulence and resistance over time
Read & Kerr, 2017
Pathogen Host
• 1950s: severe disease 
killing 99% of infected 
rabbits
• High pathogen 
virulence, low host 
resistance
• Selection favored 
reduction in virulence
• Host resistance increased; 
not complete protection
• Resistance decreased 
transmission rate, selecting 
for more virulent strains
• By 1990s, pathogen 
evolved to cause a new 
severe disease phenotype 
in susceptible host
Myxomatosi in rabbits: vi  d resistance over time
• Reservoir: One or more epidemiologically connected populations or 
environments in which the pathogen can be permanently maintained 
(Haydon et al. 2002)
• Zoonotic reservoir: one or more epidemiologically connected animal
populations and/or environments where a pathogen can be maintained 
and transmitted to humans
• Spillover: Process by which a pathogen moves from one host (or 
environmental reservoir) to another
• Spill-back: Process by which a pathogen moves back to a host that it is 
believed to have originated from
• Vector: An animate transmitter of infectious agents
Caley et al. 2002; Haydon et al. 2002



















Ro: Ave. # of 2° infections caused by an 
infected individual over its infectious period 
Wildlife reservoirs of rabies in the U.S.
Source: CDC (2010)
Rabies variant distributions in the U.S.
• Before 1960, most cases in domestics
• Now, 90% cases in wildlife
• Several variants: raccoon, skunk, fox, bat
• More rodent viruses in total: 2x number of rodent species than bats
• But, bats have a higher propensity to host zoonotic viruses
• Attribute this to higher levels of interspecific transmission due to stronger
sympatry among species (i.e., more bats with overlapping distributions)
Luis et al. 2013, 2015
• 1400+ species, make up 1/5th of the world’s mammals
• Globally distributed
• Extremely valuable role in ecosystem services
• Have been linked to several zoonotic disease spillover events:          
1994 Hendra virus (paramxyovirus), 1998 Nipah virus (paramxyovirus), 
2002-2003 SARS (coronavirus), 2012-2013 MERS (coronavirus)
Bats as zoonotic reservoirs
What are the drivers of disease spillover from a wildlife reservoir 
population to a new host?
Disease spillover occurs when a reservoir population “spills-over” into a novel host 
Drivers of zoonotic disease spillover




Spillover hosts: horses & humans
Ecological dynamics of spillover: hendra virus
Plowright et al. 2015
infection dyna . 
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Queensland 
What is the reservoir of SARS-CoV-2?
• 2002 SARS CoV: horseshoe bat > civet cat > 
humans
• Viral genome from early outbreak patients 
96% identical to CoV strain in horseshoe 
bats in Yunnan province, China (Zhou et al. 
2020, Nature)
• Human CoV genes closely related to one 
found in pangolins –intermediate host? (Xiao 
et al, 2020 preprint)
• Snakes??? (Jie et al. 2020) – probably NOT
• Partners in 31 countries
• Global disease surveillance to monitor zoonotic viruses with pandemic 
potential (e.g., paramyxoviruses, filoviruses, influenza viruses, coronaviruses)
• Using One Health approach to investigate behaviors, practices, ecological and 
biological factors driving disease emergence, transmission, and spread
Cornell University Excellsior Podcast
• Interview with Dr. Steve Osofsky (Cornell U)




For further information, please contact Dr. Kamath: 
pauline.kamath@maine.edu
AVS 477/577
3 credits, T/TH @ 9:30 – 10:45 am
This course will focus on the ecology, evolution, and epidemiology of
infectious diseases in both wild and domestic animals. We will take a One
Health approach to understanding animal diseases, that considers the
linkages with human and ecosystem health. Topics include disease
transmission in animals, the ecology of disease spillover at the wildlife-
livestock interface, host-pathogen evolution, antibiotic resistance, and
animal disease management strategies.
Prerequisites: AVS 477 - AVS 437, BIO 319, SMS 300, or WLE 200, and
senior standing. AVS 577 - Graduate standing.
COURSE ANNOUNCEMENT
Fall 2020
Zoonoses and Animal Health
